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Another Appeal to Mob Law.
Ia ft.rtM ia ns tows In tha Sortl whet

he ferbesrnee of the people h(ii Keen o much

trifled vitaaa la nra where eoeh laniraajra'ei
Va keen ad by that paper Clearfield Kepub-Hra-

wnutd have been tolerated half the length
sflie It hot been here." Jou ttal, June lth.
' Our neighbor is again permitting him-

self to. bo led astray by bin pretended
friends, for we are quite sure the assumed
editor of the AwW h is letter sense than
to dictate any such appeal to the spii'U pi
mob law at the above, paragraph exhibit.
Immediately after the commencement of

hostilities between the North And tin
.Ssuth, the scenes of violence that dis-grac-

so many parti of cur country, by

inaugurating a reign of terror, and a re-so- rt

to brute force against alt who hetita
ted cr stopped to reflect ' before rushing
headlong into an unnatural civil war, wa

airously talked of, and openly threatened
here. Many of our people had never
learned the rt of holding their tongues,
when discussing the afTuii s of tlio Nation,

ir the acts of their rulers; and they were
threatened with the hultvr in all parts ol

the county. With these over zealous pa-

triots, ' tho ' Republican was a ."seditious
sheet',' "our town, wus fall of tnitors,"and
"there were traitors oven in the ranks 61

lie Cadets. " Notwithstanding ' these
thread, our people continued to talk (nnJ
talked, too, without Uttering a word ol

disloyalty to the country or it." Constitu-tution- ,)

and the Republican has continued
to denounce the policy, the usurpations
and blunder? f the Administration juM

as if there was "noth tig going wrong''
and nobody hurt."'. If this is gliding with
(he forbearance of the 'people," we cannol
hejp it, '( We know that our laws and s

give us this right, and we Mierr
that the ' necessities of tho case requ ire

that we should so spoik. But we rather
suspect that it is the chagrin and disap-

pointment of the clique that controls the
.kmrnat, at their failure to' control public
opinion by threats of mob law, that has

ren disturbed, rather than any ' tnfling"
with the "forbearance of the people."
tVe haveno doubt that they are extreme-l- y

snnoyed at the course of the Republican,

And that its course has not only been "tol
crated," but commended in the most sub-

stantial manner.' We are sorry for them
but don't feel like helping them in any

ehape. If they, wont act like sensible
:nen but like ninnies, goats and asses

let them drive away, that's all.
In the article from which the above

quotation is taken, it is asseited that we

made an "unwarrantable onslotight upon
Gen. John ration."- This is simply and
plainly, itosucb thing. We made no ''on
fclought" upon him j nor did we speak ol

him in any unkind spirit. Wc merely
suggested that his constituents shouh
"sound" him upon certain measures. Th

Journal says it is "not aware what the
views of Oen. Patton ate." Believing that
the Oeneiul's riiislitunits wcio just

as ignorant as the Journal, is the reason
why we suggested the asking of those

questions. The Journal adds that it doei

not "think it necessary at this time to in

uuire" sa to what his views are. There tve

think the Journal oikI the General's con

tituetitt widely oilier. This futal

indifference on tho part of tho constitu-

encies of American Statesmen as to their
"views," is the great cause of all our pres

ent troubles. If members of Congress had
I oen held to a more faithful obedient to
lUe Till of their constituents instead of
beir.gon tho brood way to utter ruin, our
country would now be enjoying an unex-

ampled degree of prosperity. And for

merely suggesting to General Pa ton's
constituents tho propriety oi "sounding"
him upon certain "subjects" which are
just now occupying the most anxious
thoughts of every friend of the Union, is,
in the eyes of the Journal, making an "un-

warrantable assault" upon Oen.patton!
Truly this is refreshing. Hut we can as-

sure our neighbor of two things : One is,

that we know, not only what tho people
of this community w 11 ."tolerato," but
what their sentiments and feelings are,
and which we endeavor to reflect as fur as

possible. The other is, that unless he
ceases to be made the mere cat's paw of
those who usurp his editorial privilege',
to spit suit their private spleen, and thus
dodging the responsibility, he will indeed
have- - much reason to wondtr at the "for-

bearance of the people."

Taxation.
Thi Washington Rcpvblkan, the organ

of President Lincoln, urges vigorously up-

on the President and the Governors of
the Northern Plates, the rery harshest
plan of carrying on war taxation. As
this plan has already been adopted by our
State Administration we presume the
Eepubhcan will be satisfied. The people of
Pennsylvania will hereafter bo compelled
to pay an additional tax of $400,000 an- -

nually. merely to pay the interest upon
lbs State debt, ulade since the first of

.
ircb last. .... . . , : i i

'e doclrine preached by the Black

Republican party last !h11 was t rev

Spoech and Free rjes.se," but this hallu-

cination has, in less limn three months

after they came into powcr.culminated in

erir and taralionK This hypocritical, party,

like their prototype, IWhiWaar, see j the
hard-writin- upon the wall, and the' ev-

acuation of the Presidential chuir, by Mr

LUiooin ; at the end of lint term, will be

hailed with as much joj by our people a

when the British evacuated New York
duiing the revolution.

Information Wanted. -

I Wo may be charged with being inquis-

itive, but knowing that something is "go-

ing wrong" in our Governmental affairs,

and not being blessed with much Knowl-- :

edge, especially in rcftercnec to Constitu-

tional law, we merely seek for informa-

tion, and in doing so, if it reaults in any

good to ourselves H can do our neighbor
no harm. .. '.

Iu scanning over tho Constitution of
the United States, we find a rtuin pre-

scribed rules and regulations, which were

intended to be preserved and upheld by

each branch of the Government, which
eeons to bo formed op tho Trinity piinci- -
Ia t A i n n ilia r I a Intn f l r rta

.. . . i ,l r !'.,
-

lar branch, the Executive, and Judiciul,,
all separated, and distinct rroia each
other but together form one rrand sys-

torn of government, unparallell.d in the
'

history ofthe world. ,

This taints the fact we must naturnllv
infer that each branch of the Government
must remain ana continue to discharge
its respective dutn-- s within the limits hud
down iu our wiitten L'onatitution. Ifthis'
p.incij.le is violated by either of ,,,,1
three brai.eho of our N) 8tvm( it natu. ally
I sar alt II H i I ft t iriM rattil if Itnly a m 'Mk iwn ji iV II IIW1V, ISIK4 II lift
speedily righted, must iiece.suiily beget
civil war, aii'l end in Revolution if no
thing worse.

We will enumerate a few of the duiie
of Congreas, as found in the Constitution :

Stc. V!1I, Coi.gress ahull have power
to regulatu tommcice with foreign na-

tions.
To establish a uniform rule of Natural!

zition. ..!To establish post-otlh-- es and 0!t-rou-

To declare war.
To raise and support armies.
To pro'ide and maintain a navy.
To provide for calling forth the militia

to execute the laws of the Union, sup-
press insurrections, und repel invasions.''

And the duty of suspending the writ of
Halitat Vorpvt, to our mind is clearly ves
ted in Congress ulone. ,

Our readers are fully aware that a nan
of lStKtO men has Keen "provided," that. ,

1

huge army has been rats, d, and tl e men
.worn for three years or longer, and thai I

the writ of "Habeas Corpus" has been sus
ponded in certain localities, and a generil
war inaugurated all since the IHtls ol
April Ian, ,ls all, this has been dou
without I'ongtess, against thaexpiess lan
guage of the Constitution, why need tin
prctcnt "rump," or fragment of a Con
yro.s be assembled, to perhaps cndangei
out liberties still more? ' "

If the l'reiiidenl has tho right to o- -

same a portion ofthe duties of Congross.
as in the providing of a navy, and tin
raising ot an army ; what is to prevent
him from assuming all tin duties of Con- -

giess, and go 011 nnd cstublish post-oflic- cr

ami post-roads- , regulate commerce, Ac

If an oath "registered in Heaven" and n

written Constitution, does not keep tin
President within the limits of his sworn
duties what will? In view of what hu
transpired lately at Washington, w

hereby request our citizens to keep an ea
gor eye upon our dear-bough- t liberties,
ana prepare to meet in a proper uud just
manner every invasion of those "inalien
able" rights transmitted to us by cur Rev
olutioni ry sires.

Peace Movements.

A little light seems occasionally to
shine upon our daik National pathway.
The legislatures of Iowa and Connecticu
have each raised their voices in nuttings
stop to this unnatural war. Here follows

two ofthe resolutions introduced into the
legislature of Connecticut. Tho.e offered

in the h?gislatuie of Iowa express einiilui

sentimentst
Jlwhetl, Thai we recommend to Con

greet the railing of a National Convention
for the settlcrcvnt of nttional difficulties,
and that every possible, honorable means
shall be tirst exhausted by the national
government before uur prosperous jieople
be plunged into a civil war, tho ulllm ite
reMill of w hich the wisest cannot foresee.

liritoh rd, That we hi opposed to ci il
war, prosecuted for the auljugatiun or
destruction of the scceled State, while it
is possible amicably tossttls the difficul-
ties now existing.

Jtrmlvrd, That we are opposed to the
pns-cu- t ion of a war against tho seceded
States, waged undir any circumstances,
(ot the purpose of emancipating the slaves
in the Soutnern slaveholdin; States.

Tublic feeling is beginning to' manifest
itself in other quarters. A public meeting
was recently held in the city of Newark,
N. J., at which the following proceedings
were adopted :

Whereas, That in view of the present
deplorable condition ol the country, the
members of this meeting deem it their du-
ty, and in accordance with their constitu- -,

tionul rights to ietition the Congress of
the United Mates about to assemble, to
interpose (if in their jjdgeovent it is beat
for them to do) their power to put an end
to th, pfcwnt toah now jn
this our once prosperous and happy but
now distracted country, and to aava us
,ro tTXge of Cl"1 wr ,
" 't' Tl4 " be
lappointed the chair to prepare and
circulate a petition for sit-nat- res of thoaa
per sols who msy be in favor of permas)

i i

la.ently reTtoring peace and prosperity to

our unfortunate country.
A letter fiow New-Yor- says: ,
Notwithstanding indignation nr

nr..riiiiMOoliticnl journaU, her- -
ome .,r..i.,.ia whisner- -

ever
l ajureffouthat an earnest wove--

I.., L n.? foot in this city, with a view to

...rnL"v"..malize Congress in fuver of eympro- -

mise,on thelasis of the Crittenuen or

Border State resolutions, rejected rat me
hist session. 1 .. '

Thu New York Tribune, too, is becoin- -

... , l r.. .. Ti
ing a nine more incum-- or ,

ays:
"Nowhere on earth vould a speedy nft'l

honorable peace -- a real peace bo hailed
with more heartfelt gladness than by us.
If ilifftmitnrfl tiwe too ttronii 1o lo ub- -

r- - :1 ...,i i rtt li -lUI'illtU. VtCiii tJliri Pi'iitrtHi ic iwo i.m- -

er than a usle.s continuance ofthe war."
The white-coat- ed sinner-in-chie- f, w h 3

presides over the columns of the Tribune,

bavins contributed so larielv. to kindle
.. " - -- 1 .

the present rcvolujionary fire,.at lo.igth
finds it h and is now willingwnyoo
.0 settle "on liitr Urm"-- . Why could not
tin. have been done in-- he 'beginning ?

j . . Constitutional Rights.1'' " ;

To those IHack JSepiiblicanii who have
been aq,busily eiigaed, jn endeavgring to

instigate wurot factions at homo.we coui
mend the following exmidt from A fnetH!h

of Hon. I.TM.tN'TREa-Aiy- , delvtredat the
. ;

&'a .noolint. recently held
"'Albany, Ne lork nJJig only for

" ''f "f ho blood of a Hin-- le

of Kejs one State !,ad been
,'el, by a Hhic-- hrpubl.can mob, because

of 1,18
t,",u,""s T" 1 P',

es which have inaugurated this war, .it
wouhl have been terribly avenged. '

..... . ,

t""""""- - ' - ,.,,,,,.,
re.na.n sM,eeoh is the, unanimous sen.,.

. ,
1

.
3

. .
1

hazards:
Tirdon mc, fellow citizens for a few

words f caution. In times of great ex-

citement, like the present, there is im
minent danger thai ill the excess of zeal
to iiccomplisii one supposed good result.
ther constitutional ami saorl riiiliU

may be infringed. It ha. been witli iudig
nation and pum that I have heard tumor

t threatened mob law directoil ug unsi
itizens or newspapers for the free oxi.rs.

ion of their sentiments. Hjisun cnetnv
of the public well'iiro who sugge.-t- s 01

sanctions such sentiments, and should b

marked and condemned l y all good .citi
.ens. Inmost cases, 1 presume, 11 o
examine his hitory, you will find that in
it tier times he has been thu most blatant
idvocate for Free Speech and a Fie.
Pre. Never wus there greater necessi
ty for pieserviug this freedom uuiuipair
a than when the military power take

the place ol civil authorities. A free peo
ple will never uono..t to be iiurrietl nili

military tlospottsm. or any other UMirpa
ion o power, by slitlinj! Iree discussion.
have no feai that any attempt will evei

lo made,' in this luw .abiding city of Al-

bany, to punish any man 01- - any press foi
expressing his 01 its opinion upon publit
IIIUIIS, Willi pi'llUI-- l IIU.UUIH .mil. ...lie
prudence. N it bout these privileges, tin
Government for which we are struggling
would not be worth preserving. I know
1 speak for you ami thousun.ls ol otliei
when 1 say, "woe, woe be to that man m

men, or ti c press or presses, which .nan
i cpssfully stiiiuilatea mob to uppref

ritlier Freedom of Sj.eci h or the l'ress.'
'

Lincoln as an Advocat' of Secession.
The Wutertown 1'iiion has been .tudj.

ng personal and political history, ami
has unearth, d the following extract from
t speech delivered by Abraham Lincoln,
(the same Lincoln, who is new President
if the United States) in the House cl
Representatives. January th, ltIS. And
ir order tot nnble every reader to asur.
himself of its authenticity, we will men-vio- n

that the speech may lie found in tin
ApprndixiotheCongresMon.il ijlobe o'
the 30th Congress, (1st session) page 94:

"Any people any wht re being inclined
and liaviiif the power, the right tr.
rise up, shake oil' the existing govern
ment and form a new ono that suits them
better. Th s is a most valuable, a niosi
--acred right- - -- a right whih, we hone and
believe, is to liberate the wor Id. Nor i

this right confined localises in which tin
whole people. ol an existing government
may choose to exercise it ANi PUK
TIOX of such people that can, m.ry revt.lu
tinnize, and make their own of so much ol
the territory us they inhabit. More than
a nxajiiriiu of at" itortion of such people may
revolutionise, putting down a nnnorti;, in-

termingled with.or near hlwyt them, who
oppose their movements, sueii minority
wus precisely the case of the Tories ol our
own revolution. It is a quality xf revolu
tions not to uo by old lines, or . old laws,
but to break up both and make new
ones." . . .. ,

Reader what do veil, think, ofjliat ? , 1

that treason ? Is that secession ? Is that
a defense of the integrity and perpetuity
ol the Union? Suppose a member of ton-cres- s,

when that Itody meets on the 4th of

July next, shull rise in his place and de-

clare that "any por ion (01 State) of the
p'toplu that can, moy revolutionize and
make their own of so much ofthe territo-
ry as they inhabit ?" and further, "that
& majority 0 any portion (or Stute) of such
people may revolutionize, putting down a
minority intermingled w ith, or neor alniut
them, who may Oppose their movements ?"
And also, tint "any people, anywhere, be-

ing inclined and having the pincr, nr
Ou right to rise up and shake off the ex-

isting government, and form antm oie that
suits them better?" and finally that "this
ia a most valuable, a most tarred right V
What would be the response of the re-

publican pres.? Would not every one of
their journals yelp themselves hoarse and
black with the words "treason," 'troitor,"

,l lin,L.,l ...i,llui tii..inni.ri
would he ransacked for ei.itbeta to hurl

such a howl of rago and indignation aal
the wcild never heard would rise

- up from i

Ihsniilina Miarnmsnl" tt ITnilarl
SlaUs, "and a new one (the Can.
federated for instance; that

them better." After this Ve. shall like to
hear Mr. Lincoln's followers talk about
the climes of .aecession and treason and fi
the pur.ishment clue to traitors, "A motl.... t . , r
sacred right I ' . Jen. Pavis might say. t
him: "I thank tliee, Abraham, tor teach'"'"'i. t.. ." .,1 "i" . -

M 9- f

LEITEB, FROM CAMP CURTIM,
. . ill r '

C.titr Curtin, near Ilarrlsburg, Qr's.l
Wiiabinutoii Cadets. Jui.e'Jl. lstll. f

Dkah Repi bi.kan ; -

I.iitln of imnoi tanco
has been transpiring in our inonotoiious
camp since . my lat, until to tlav ; but
while I am writing our quarters me in a
lermetit at me prospect ot moving irom
here nt almost any moment. Orders have
just been issued to hold ourselves in read- -

inwa to march at nl.ort notice nil proU
Mv u a nitiv Imrt liriirn tiipainnrri.iv" - -wV j -morning.-- -

1 ii.p . luutni'it mn m n nu:ru iinLiinan
but the i.iipres,ioii. is that it is toward

Seat of ,Var;.aii.inall piol.ubility
i,foie this reaches you . will be in South -
em territory, a:il heloreit meets the eyes

r 'our "Uineroue rentiers, we Inay ' "
, ( u1(i slw.. 1 A0 cume in this
Maven l0 u ,,,,. that- them.elve. to be front
so fondly for their fiieiids in ClearnVId!
Millie 01 theiirmay ! near th, i.t-no- of
llllir lilSL llUIsallll IIS. : l l VOU WOUKl

. . ' ... ...t ' I : tl I 1. I
scarcely iiiev, 11 ymi :ihu iiuaru me
deafen in i cheers with which tho inlelli- -
Kor.ce Of the speedy i.toM-ec- t i.f active
erv:ce was greet et in tne .planers 01 1110

vvaningtii Ul.tets, ' tlial ileal li mis one
of its concomitants.- - ; . ,

Mv letter this time mii-.- t necessarily bo
brief. 'All about our quarters is bustle
.nnd hurry, amid which each one is

' str.iyr
mg to scrawl n husty line of to
some fondly remembered friemj or com-pani- oii.

With 'myself the "HKrcniiCAs"
.hull not be overlooked.' Send it to me

: .:n... ...... ..1. ...
lir.l J.'U ivnt .. ni.c.v r. .i-i.- ...u.-- -)

.Some of our bos are very much pleased
ut seeing letters in your columns from
Cump Ciittin, written by onenf theirnuin -

her but aie iiltoi-ethe- r iit a loss to know
iho writer. UI course your humMe cor-
respondent is not suspected for any'.hing
of the kind.

weather has been Very w 11 111 and
cry here for two or till ee weeks, until
night befoic hist, when we had u refresh-
ing shower, and another this morning.

'vo get any further Smith will bo hot
enough without any lighting; but we
nay Took out for wniin times both ways.

I will try to write to you again next
week if some stray bullet doe. not spoil
my calculations iu the ' meantime, li ne
do not leave here, ofcour.se, if I

will uppii.e you ot the fact j if not, you
will likely learn it from some other
source, '

Rut I must close Ibis fruitless letier.
I merely it nt a note to apprize
vou of our expected departuie, and I have
wasted a gent many words in it.
W'e must be moie judicious iu using our
powder and bull than your coi respondent
ol his words, or much of them will be ex-

pended to purpose. Yours, Ac.
' ' ' SOUMKlt. ..

FottriiiN Consumer, or Ntw York. The
imports ul New York for the mouth ol
May dwindled iir.o a very small total.
I'he total vaUio of all descriptions of dry
goods, generul merchandise and (oroie.ii
produce entered directly for consumps
lion throughout Ilia month, coninrised
only .di. liable, and 5.7au,o(j.S
tree the nggrrgate ot these two being lets
than the value of good, thrown into bond.
Nearly three mfd a hn'.f millions in specie
were lauded tho month, making
over twenty millions received since the
beginning of the year. The Jourral of
Commerce say. :

There has been, of course, a great .fall- -

nig utl iu the receipts f r duties. The to
tal since Juuuarv 1st uiiiouuts to S'J.TtXI.

from
lust

the was the ub-- .

........ .t
.iieiieeinentofthe fiscal v enr. ll, re- l

eeipts in May, S'J2S,U4,'.i; were in Treiis.
ury notes, making $J,o3y,:i48,;!t
111 notes since .lunuary 1st. total re-

ceipts from customs in May only f'JTH,
against $2, 4 1G, fit HJ

month ot last year. The during
the past month $1 and
included only specie, while in
May last year, tho exports which

to $."i.4'J9,-I'ii-

in specie, thus showing a large iris
in the export uf domestic merchan-

dise last

Ciiotcr. The choice
morsel we clip from the. Pine ami J'ahn,

published at Rostnn nnd New
by pack of vhite and black Abo-

litionists: ,

Librty only stand securely on the eorpwt'
of b it i rather bt the whittj
race b swept from the fjee uf llis than
mlurs the of negro tonil.ge. We

would hetitais at. no atrocity ; .re
tcoutti jMrf uftthtt partur nor erntite, ntilhrr mjt
nor irx AA we bcliev must perirh
order that Kegro slavery wight perifb. with
them." ,

We are afraid that dark ' colored
friends and their white allies, are
a littlo too fast, and may be nipped by an
untimely frost. . ia. worth their while
to consider over the matter at all
The Democracy will be about they
attempt tbek" work.

Tue Election or and Vice
Prudent or the Conikdmatb States

the Constitution of the Confedor-
ate States, and the laws of Congress,

leges te relurntd
on the 10th ol February,

01 too sj.oii
. i. . a .... , it.. ...... -- I...U ii i." "?
counlef1' n? ro'iuent

.... .. , ' . ..v...

is six '

first, fnllnir flnlf-rli.f- i .in 111 is ihrl
should be hung as high
Standard.

"THE WAR NEWS !

VH0M FORTRESN MONROE,

Special telographio dispatch to the Stor.
BaIti more, June e' tld Toint

steamer. Which arrived momma
brings! following intelligence from
Fortrn Monroe, up to
I "lit i nl 1 i

Within a few hours Shere has-bee- n a
a hirie is ad

vancing Foi tieas Montoe, Irom the
lion of Yoi ktown.

An important' reconnoUunce
ureal Meuu-- i was nmoe tins moi nins, un- -
iter tue uirection ot t.apt. ntni'ii, v. n. a.

jiu , riwr . .. .......
i urners, with a company ot hus m
charge ot '2 pieces ol art i lory, lett llanip- -
ton hours and
lifurd ll OUT.

. . , . . -- ;mi'
77 Jownscna 1 legime.u remains a 1 amp- -

ns a reeerve; :.' . -

iVur picket guard near Little Itethel was
yesteiUav driven in by the r.heli.
:lUduPod are being formed on llamp
011 crecu, piejMiruioiy 10 leouiming

Sewall s.AVint, but I tiom rat
miner mat inir siaiemem. we e so u on- -
l.au.tll'.T ...a. lie n no iu
l,u,.i In .m.il'i ltd. .flu. ......t... w e--

i ri ;
it u that the rebyls are erecting

liong masked oppo.ite to the
-.' ., ,

oinco ...c euy.-w.u-
.

Niwyer . gun, important evints al."ew- -

un s rum nave mvn expecieu
to.nplele leiurn. ui 1 K.ueu -- anu

IVSI tl. lias 1 tit llrtl-t- KiSlliail lltl'A IUf l'Sl

' ' '.

j Sou(hpr, M persons morning,
d betese.ig deserters

parting

11

Tho

II it

living,

intended

doing

dining

100,
corresponding

1 included

month,

conceivable

" x '""latul sp.c.tntors. lVlicoman Piatt -

.rri. .i...ui--, r,. .m.
....r. .sa ..u ......I, u. ;

vuluiitc.'l' ollicers is
A flag of tru:e came down to Hampton

a few hours ago to 111 range for n ex'
chuniM of piisuiieis, of imuiiii we have

one .oune.-- 111 u mice civiiuaus, iar
,ken with arms in their huiiils.

ten to twenty citizens conic in
daily tr m the vicinity, to 'he oath
of allegiance.

I he Minnesota arrived yesterday from
oil' Clnil le.-to-n, with the sixteen' isiuicia'

to t tie rebel privateer .Sawtunah.
The Jamestow n, tailed

sou'thwiu d last tiii lit.
A of truce goes to Norfolk this

mng to convey li.ltl.er sevti.d persons
iusi returiidiA tiom abrond.

he sloup-ut-wit- r, vandidii, sm cl Itu
diiva g.
' Jieeides the Cumberhiiid ami Harriet
bane there uio.everid gun-bu.i- ls iu this
vicinity. ;

A large number of nunes from
this morning.

Til K IS I S U. PI I I Y Fuli
III 1'RKVKNT ACtlSS'lu

WA.MIINtSTuN KY Tllh I'UTOMAC-NKChl- TY

THK l.M.M KM ATM
HrlSTRTCNoN OK TH El 14 lUITKK- -

IF, Ac.
Ai ix.iMiBi.i. June 21- .- It is a pa

relit to those vho are iicipiaiuted with the
l'otoinac, l..iiiliiitiiiock and York rivers,
and other points on'lbe Chesapeake, that
tiie southern forces, led by experienced
resigned engineers mid. iiuvul utlieeus, nry
piei.iuii.g bnlteiies atViiliolls places nil'
lliose rivers, whicli, I olorc we are aware,
will totally close their navigation that
of the Potomac in parfcu'ar Thus tar.
(he) have hi.d all the oppni '.unities the
could desire for the purpotc,' ia.id.au-availin-

themselves ot no doubt,
most ettectively. United States, mean-
while, are doing- - what? a little
covkbont, or a miserable' shell ot a river
steiiiiih. iit, to pop a few guns' at them
getting the boats well peppered,' an I the
men kilUd. Can liolhnw 11101 )e
to keep op 11 the by the. seat

available point ..I defend will w so w ell
t?U'"dod Unit a large army will re to'jui- -
slte remove, w un immense liloodshe.
and loss, might easily be prevented.
. v..i .11. ili.iiih IIZU I

i..rs l,t iw ih views i Laa." -
submit ' "

COL. W.M.l.ACK AT CUMBERLAND
THK DISI'NliiMSTS AtSAIN RE- - i

TREAT TO ROMNEY.
Pa., Jure "0. A

that left Cumberland last night brings
that on leamii g .of the

of in liii ge force, Col.
started his baggage wagons to-

wards Bedford and then his po-

sition to the noith side of the town,'(Cum-beiland- )

to await their arrival,
' rl'l,v fflto n4i iri.i tni'.ft icn.i tti .1....

'l'r0 ndvanciitg. I hoy, however, only
'"'" enough to burn the budge, ol
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad mid cut
the telegraph wires. ' '

He.-.rin- how cniniiniiid wus
posted, the turned about and

to liomney, I Ins
brought a request from 'Col. Wallace for
an addition to h's forc to enable
again to the ecessioiiis.a out of
Romney, It i. cule.tlalcd that they will
be bore swiftly, ilarriebuig.

HOW THEY COM E TO BE MADE
t. ''PRISONERS.

Kal.u Ciii Rcn, Fail fax Count v, Va
t l . V... I.... I 1' .r ....

1T2,M. a decreus.1 of millions as com- - ol Ui.veriiment gets its Ra-

llied year ; while up to beyond the tapes?
ry 1st, dcersaso only one aiid!lo,,8- - when bite necessity of vig,

I H, .... ...;iii..,. oroiis i.eiiou lieeiinies iii.n.r..nt
Uf

received

in the
exports

reached 1.tiM.lMi,
I'28,9(X) in

of
amounted 1,'.H,;I7,

L.vMif.viis. following
u

newspaper
York

can
slavchuld.ra-- w

earih,
ierp-tui(- y

that they In

our
spouting

It

when
hellish

Prmiiunt

Under
their

evening;
I.

ix

ion

tint
rid

pi
belonging

sloop-ol-w- ar,

TIFVIMI

Sending

lH.i'KORii, messenger
in-

formation ap-

proach

changed

messenger

supplies

Mnellms

the first election, by the people, for Prcs- - deserve to full into secession clutches,
ident ofthe Confederacy, will bo held on richly, on account of their fool-hard- y care-Ih- e

first Wednesday in November next.1 lessness. They their arms even their
Electors t ill then be chosen, who are reside arms here, and to take
quired to meet in their respective States desultory stroll as Tar out as old fruiti-
on the first Wednesday in December! nev farm house! nerhnns hnlfu mil (in

vote,

fo'
shall to the

and day the'
picBiaoni ccnuie open

i"".,,,V'"'.'","'L
inaugurated

constitution, years

wrvrV

as Uaiuau Dcn.

tins
the,

yesterdoy
l.n

nailer that toroe
upon

dire:
towards

regu

ngo, have

laru Gen.

batliie.

.

have
rep- -

inexciisaldu.

lour,

take

Mag

uiiived
Hath

FtMt

very

th.-m- ,

The

river

what

secessionists
Wallace

Wi.lhieV.
clisuniouists

retreated

him
route

fiom

l...

with Janua-,i,l,;),,- s

troona -. ..
secessionists on night before hist. They

;.r,iving , here, they male the .c.piainU,

hitter were so highly delighted with their
company that they could not be induced
to listen to the gentle persuasions of the... . .
v on noci icu i creen uorns, 10 nan compA
ny. It ia very clear that all the fools are

n hiii, ncia I crvf ll l "ill vilv at llljr
01 the Uuiled Males.

Tisnv of ArtillerV.' ThfV will Hnilht'estahM
on the tram to that end in two of three
Hours. , ....... .,

every alx)Iition throat in the land. At Tuna Dirtv AVokk. The unholy, rjc,v..r.ui;.,l.v
Abraham Lincoln, a man whom the Ro-- , scoundrels who have been Ihew- - R u " ''i; fjr,.,TwlnIlI,I J,

publicans delight to honor, for they hava selves by furnishing our brave troops' COL.W ALLACh At
placed him in the highest office of the! with rotten clothing and provisions, not j' If ashisbi'SO, Ta., Juno 21, 6 a. ni.

is, probably, the firat mau satisfied, it seems with having fleeced the ders have just been received to send to
whoever stood up in Congress and dee j Commonwealth, bare turned their alien- - Cumberland, lo join Col.' Wallace's oon-fend- ed

the "sacred right" of any Jtste' tion to robbing the volunteers, by bisying mand, two full regiments of Infantry, a
"anvwhera" in the Union "to ahske off tip their time at a heavy discount. - Tho company of regular Cavalry; and a corn- -

lha
form

Htla suits

little

From

eve- -

done
which

Ik-for-e

events.

jMORK.SECESSION MA8KF.I) PATTK
llES ERECTED NEAR ALEXAMiKt

AiriANDHu, fond H 1 1 have just
liaheu myself that Beauregan certtij

one or two msKKea; umteiies
wodda n tnr iji'iiniiiit-i- mniion Inn il

- Orttnce ia nu a t exn n i r ia itai i roun() ,1,

nine miles Irom heio. ,1 bey are pro!
t d by n forf e of. belween to na, ,

i'.ininnred m n, They hhve been i

within d.week.1V

ANO.TIir.N OlITHKRAk ISWt. Ion
Tour Citizens Killed end Beveri

Wounded. .

, St. ItJv.luiie 17.Ar a parCiifri
M(,iiiiau's regiment ol ih reserved oorW
,vrre ,etu.ill(j rri.twNMb Missouri r.5

; twil nljolll. j .u; IM0,lling wi

Nfveu tli street, between Olive jwd Lnrurf
e6, u,i.it.l wheeled and .lii

charged I heir ritle, aiming chiefly at
. '

;wi,a,wi of the rrcorjel'. court and Z
!40cond slorv of the adinining hm. kill,
., r),ir vwnt m0ri,itU' wounding U,
; ssl slirluly injurir.g one,

The statements re, aiding the of
H

t.o sho anrld f,?;.,T:3
I.!,.

ofn ,iOUl,e on C0Wlpr o( Seventh, sad
j im, strw.,M; whiirlv-tOo- etY.vi hi tW
Kit nil lit. ,. t.r 1. A .'.Wt.'fa" wl... ...J

. .. . . . I,r

;,.Ve the wnr t to tire. Another is tluU.r., ....!, 11 .ifi. i.....' '.. 5. .:s .:.

k , . . ..OIlin.J
became ft iKhteii.id, and dischaeited a;, .1.,. (.,.0.V(l ., the i.l..w:.!lr

n,i;,w r ,-!. ......

ftI,j e ,.nm w proW(Iw, Kitr, --

mbrtila .... a. . n

, tlf, , j,, 0 !llit.ulf:
Deputy Mar-hi- d r:e ved tlmJ
I. Alls iii his ltis, and nij uiiiioubtwIM
die. I he names ol the- other persolid
wtio were killed on the pavement Mini
ll.le ul Im4ii el t Allied.

The window just liehin I the recrd'J
ie.-- k was riddled with with bullets, siH!

jue nroKen giass was scattered over I11S

jitesk. '" r- - -
The Ixulies of ll. killed and "Oilli'lf

were removed to 'the residents of thriri
tamilies. A thorough investigation il
tne atl.iir will be liad, wlitu lull panicuf
:ir s wi.i lie given

I.ati.r. It is imiiossible to arrive nl tli J

truth in l.i flm ..iin.. nfltiff tttii.J
,0.(liiv ., . , n

teer. .S,.irvs of stiiteinelits h ve'biVn
made by evo witnesses. S mie say iisfcl4
shot we icpeatedly fi from t tie niii-- j

dows of 11 bou-- e adjoining the court -- ro.mil

and from the pavement, while 1111 eiiu.
or greater number assert thut no j i.ln
was tire.1 fru:n any quarter ! that the lirsl

and only, shot betuie the 'general tirnij

wa tin- - arc (lent ul discharge fcl'.th tifli

ieiore mentioned, 111 iho r.ik
I'he wound of dipt. Ih isch. how ever, il

ol such a character us to induce the be

lief ! hat h't wis shot from a second of
bird story window, the ball entering J

coat just h.ick of lie left shoulder, trnriij
d o Kin s siine, and it.nn
out at tho lower point of tiie- riht .I.0UI4

ler blade. . s j
Two r. three inemlx of the furnf

.'onipsiiy ro said tn be wu'indeJ.by .liuck?

lint. . , ' '

A large iuiiiiIht t.f witnesses havelsys
summoned . -.i tho ....miiw'a Nil

i.iuest morning, when,: it
L . .1. 1. .. ,,, a I . .
nooeo, 1110 iiti-i- s nn ie icai nco. 1.

I he folli.vvii.g ure additional 1111tr.es si
ihosn vvlo were kdled: Jabiz Ketrii,

Liiinin iracey, l.uigi Lclhi, nud a iiittl
iiiimerl IluriiH, friim l.'blcaco. . - uv

Much excitement exists, but I hear oil

110 deinon trillion having becu made.:

uy Ljsf' Nitiiirs ma it
.I .a (f 4 'a ,1wo tinvo noiiur.j important by lull

night', mail. . There has born no fijjlil'njf

in a iv ipnitter. I.ieut. Col. Bovvmia sait
a private, who were captured by the if
"'"""''""""I the l'otoinac, are ill IIrl.ox
at Martiiisburg and not hung, as rapori

ed. '

The Ne-.- York of Mond iV lmt
. ...

1 ,ml fx' ' '"rdiuiry meet ,n ..trhs
I .,1.,,,.,.. , . ... ,.. . , . .."i issr ii,ut nn iHOMOI.t, m

urn iiiL'r.uii in vjcii, who mgeiiitr
with Major tieiienls Hanks, hix, iluilfr
and Sindlbid have been summoned to

'
' i

This looks more like a Council of War,

than a Cabinet meeting. May ll be t
Council ot Peace!

The late news from Kurnpe is impor-
tant. K ranee through the Kmperor. is re- -,

solved to maintain a position of strii'l
ifs the contest between the Unioh

ami the Sou then. States

Wiioi.rs.w.r, PRoscRirTios. The Bosten
Journal a few. days since announced 117

appointments in Hie Boston Cuslom'Hoiise,
to take place on tho first clay ofthe prss
ent month.. It suppiessed ihe n.itnrtef
the vii-tim-s of the axe of proscription
And yet these proscriptioilists linve the
audacity to preach up "no party in lliii
crisis," "Dnmocrats are id! Repiiblirini
how." False, every word of it. No De-
mocrat has turned Republican. The P'.tn-ochi- ts

hive hvo wars now torarry en ens
in defen d o the Capital of Union and
the Black RepuVlican President lielesgur-e-d

in it : the, other at the Ballot-B- e,

against the authors of tli 1. wretched
war, apd the mendacious hypo

crites who are crv.ng cut "no party,

The Democrats will triumph in both wars.
They will defend the Capital of the Union
with their arms, and expel the Black Be
publicans from power with their votes,

It II r..

The Financial Resources or tiii Gov

U.lev th.7
York vVCom- -

e I e will

o Provide mean, for carry ing
on the wur after some such plan as Itns:

1st. A change in the tariff to a reYenti
standard, so as to bring tea receipts for

custom up lo the amount requited for tl
yment of interest and the ordinary M"

penditures of government. 2d. The bor
rowing of a large amount upon a governs
ment J per cent stock, whluh it is belie
ed conhibe placed either in this ooutilrj
or Europe. - SUi. The issue in free ex
change for specie and to puhlio oreditors.
of treasury notos, nit receivable for pub-

lic dues, but bearing a handsome interest,
and convertible into a government per
oent stock at the option of the holder.
th. If necessary to sustain the foregoing
issues, or to Increase furthor the rour
ees of Ihe tl'aSUrV a resort tOsdirOCt 4M'

stion through' the present machinery..
me isia-.- a uoveriiiuenta. i

.Sergeant and Corporal of the Connecticut loscribing iin.l

who were taken i.risoi.er. bv ihelt. '. " I)'nocrnts by the Imndretl- .-

left
undertook a

the

Ihe

enriching

ihe


